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缩编码及解码的研究，提出了一种 800bpsMELP 语音压缩编解码算法；  
2、采用提升小波变换，结合本文提出的语音压缩算法，研究并实现了一种
自适应语音隐藏及盲提取的算法； 
3、以 Linux 操作系统和 ARM 为平台，完成了 QT 嵌入式图形用户界面的设
计、语音压缩编解码算法及语音隐藏算法向 ARM 中的移植； 
4、结合实验室原有 OFDM(Orthogonal Frequency Division Multiplexing)、基
于 LDPC(Low Density Parity Check Code)技术的 OFDM 两类水声通信系统样




















Through the detailed research on the U. S. Federal Standard - Mixed Excitation 
Linear Prediction (MELP) speech coding algorithm at 2.4Kbps, this thesis presents an 
improved 800bps MELP algorithm at extremely low rate. In the proposed algorithm, 
three consecutive frames are jointly quantized, three frames parameters are distinctly 
quantized according to the different unvoiced/voiced(U/V) frame combinations, and 
the vector quantization scheme is used to quantize these parameters.  
Meanwhile, according to the study of information hiding schemes in transform 
domain, and adopts lifting wavelet transform method and the proposed 800bps MELP 
speech coding algorithm, this thesis designs a speech hiding algorithm based on lifting 
wavelet transform. This algorithm has the characteristics of large capacity, is quite fit 
for narrow-band underwater acoustic channel.  
The simulation and experiment results show that: (1)The speech signal processed 
by the proposed MELP algorithm in this paper can transmit effectively in real time 
based on the multiple anti-interference and error-correcting protection in severe 
acoustic channel environment, when the effective transmission rate is not less than 
800bps. (2)The speech hiding algorithm completed in this thesis can achieve 
concealed speech adaptive embedding and blind extracting in a public speech with 
large embedded capacity, good robustness and transparency.  
In this thesis, we introduce the details of this system as follows:  
1. An improved 800bps MELP algorithm is proposed based on the U. S. Federal 
Standard-2.4 Kbps MELP algorithm.  
2. Using lifting wavelet transform, combined with the proposed speech coding 
algorithm, we implement an speech hiding and blind extracting scheme. 
3. The design of QT graphical interface, speech coding algorithm and speech 
hiding algorithm are finished based on Linux operating system and ARM platform. 
4．Combining with the OFDM(Orthogonal Frequency Division Multiplexing) 
and LDPC-OFDM(COFDM) underwater acoustic communication systems, we 
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III 
system and speech concealed communication system based on MELP" based on ARM, 
and realize the two communication systems working offline. Then we perform 
simulations and experiments of the speech transmission in underwater acoustic 
channel in the laboratory pools and Xiamen shallow sea, and the speech concealed 
communication in underwater acoustic channel in the laboratory pools. 
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在语音压缩编码技术中，混合激励线性预测（Mixed Excitation Linear 
Prediction，MELP）编码算法是一种编码压缩率高、语音合成质量较好的极低速
率压缩编码[2]，在 1998 年美国军方公布了 2.4Kbps 的 MELP 算法作为一种新的
标准后[3]，各国对该算法的研究成为极低速率语音压缩技术的一个热点，针对不
同的应用环境，在保证一定语音通信质量的同时，压缩比不断加大，语音传输速










































CELP(Code Excited Linear Prediction)系统，水池实验传输速率为6Kbps，采用


























1.2.2  语音信息隐藏技术的研究现状 







及这些国家的 12 个公司和组织正在联合开展一项名为 UCAC（UUV（无人水下
航行器）隐蔽声音通信）研制计划，目的是提高水下隐蔽通信能力。俄国海军能
以 6bit/s 的速率在 2—10kHz 带宽内，沿水平方向实现潜艇间大作用距离
（100km）、极低误码率和高隐蔽性的文字传输。“弗吉尼亚”级核潜艇是美国
在海军新战略及新的世界格局下的新产品，装备了甚低频、极低频拖曳天线，
可以实现对水下、冰层下 100m 范围内的隐蔽通信[16]。 



























第三章详细叙述了 2.4KbpsMELP 算法的构成原理。 
第四章在对 2.4KbpsMELP 算法研究的基础上，综合各文献所介绍不同速率




第六章首先简要介绍了 OFDM 水声通信系统和 LDPC(Low Density Parity 
Check Code)信道编码技术，并在 ARM 上完成了 QT 界面设计工作、语音压缩















3. 在实验室原有 OFDM、COFDM 两类水声通信系统样机的基础上，完成了
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